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CLEVER CANADIAN CROOK. NOTHING IN IT. DOMINION PARLIAMENT, BE COBAIN’S CASE. BL'KIED UNDER JET.
The Chief Crown Witness r

Mr. Dewdney introduced a bill to author- Acquitted of Conspiracy.
Jranting °f subsidies in land to A London cable says : William Allen, I Fair woman’s outfit will be weighted 

a firet titi6 y COmpanles- whlch was read ‘be chhlef Wlttnea» f°r the Crown in the ap-1 down with jet the coming winter. The &d

ESS-œ saa-ïs, £SSSSak“-Æ#“
1 Agheny C?U11(’ci'ïllSîme ,tlme I off 8lgrl> and that they re-embarked the I The amendment was carried. terday and declared his belief that attemnta Igeous combinations of Suc

££s,r sh%rsrzsr aiizrp
îiîitt

®,bT 13 ,mch£e’ through which he Suez Canal and make our route to India by sons or by a candidate. ^ « per haJa CQnf De£°b3« fi“PPdytg“e demands of the poorer lovers of

fessxrœ\^n::z2Z
^raetherem hTdevite?61 ?°g 1°^' Uewa toJtlle effect that the island half been "ding thatcounsel fees allowed by the courts De Cobain Head Constable Husse/depo^ed 50 perlent all^f^whteh
S"” M ^ J devoted at least an hour’s occupied was received from llitylene and «hall not exceed $50 for the first day and that Allen, when arrested, said “ IfThral demand for let trimndn»s Th„L *°>,he
£™ £n""™g ,°Ja bar of the window, elsewhere by the various embassies at Con- N40 for each subsequent day, and that no taken the £500 offered me not to exooseDe I ofjrtHen^ g,rd,e8
This done, he bent the iron cross-bar, I stantinople and in this and other capitals. I greater sum, including counsel fees than Cobain this would not have occurred*” Th» lettes ’ stomacher» 1 1 a, d bolero collar-
^ht until he hadUtmal “"'Th °f th,! **“ French, Russian, Italian and Turkish $300 shall be taxable aglinst either party to day previous to the alljged offence aLu Hteges. rangtog in width fZTr»»^ 
^ just 1 Le^rugirt girthroT/ h^dTr^ to ^Œ^f ™ ^ ^ ^ nail-head Æ.SÎ

Sr*±s«*s,“-Vss'as irateisr. arras, “t2±s —- dgaTnSrjçus--.„sbjawsif' •— - - ~Et^^»fe-^=tesa-s
StH^^te&sre^UjsssEiLw —J^f=3hss .and nobody know about it is not quite clear the latter ti/ex’plain the reports as’ to Hif I'bs Chaleurs Railway Comnanv 8 th<3 Bal6 6Mdy Female Employees. 111!6 Je.t passementerie is naturally heavy.

^i^^^isUsteaawsi -L JZi°»rn»c, °^ PnSOn eSCapeS when added, it was probable that the crews of Government proposed to accomplish by toe °f Ç‘at the physician had been me victim reœntiy a ^maas” or 1 aT"]8
lar-cutting is necessary. some British warships may have landed on bill other than theprotectionattbrded bv the t S'gantic blackmail scheme, in which he were sSd „ f nail-head beads

Fitzsimmons is an educated crook. He the Island of Mitylene in the course of the Posent law. tection altorded by the had been robbed of §6,000 inside of 18 sTnde l’rmcnt 1, adornment of a
Legan life in Brockville, Ont., forty-three I regular boat drills and landing exercises. Sir John Thompson said that this bill m?ntha’ He admits that he took the girl to piece! oflet trimmi^r f °f broadest

£=1x55$^% p.».ï-orrte s
îag'te'ÿg ter^Ætrj£.trï »•»«

toned to America. For several years they landed from the British war ships had re- offence punishable, to prove injury actual gr°oe=d to levy blackmail. He followed the afternoon rmentinn», ’ fi1,?
^L?a One^ Ftilimm • ^7' ?™ba,rked and the men-of-war had left the fraud, or even fraudulent intent. ^The re / d°?t£- and the girl and demanded §100. He all oTmmenteT wRh ?e7 TheLol®8-’

0nevof Fitzsimmons accomplices island of Mitylene for Marmorito. Sir Wm ception of a gift under such circumstances1»g0t h.“ ,money and signed a receipt and to be a marvel ,7 »j. The ball dress is
^wderngShrmad5rman Damfed b^ra White made the same explanations to the was made punishable. o.rcumstances promised to keep quiet He did not keep satin thicMyoverlafeh’whT8'°/Whlte
Snowden. She made her room a fence and other embassies. The bill was read a second time quiet, and the doctor was compelled to pay ment'rie toh Su r white jet passe-

EpEà;2EEEE£E^S#l
ssi^tt'teaMtets »... îrte-sÿsssate.r1 --------
Hie twograppkd. Then the crook’s wife ------ BEEHON CARRIER hi uiierf.D. da?’ The cloakmaker waived examination, I "Now sir Ik™» .k m
lianded her hugband a fresh revolver, and Two lttd* at Liverpool Brutally Drown ------ and was held in §1,000 to answer There I cp - ?! ’ 1 P shall have no diffi-
ttid him to finish up Murphy. Fitzsim- Their Utile Companion. Highwaymen Kill a Mine Superintendent will be more arrests, a lawyer also beincr in I l„L"' t^ g y°',1 “ sPeak up,” said the

teffi-s?tes»£.tesjjwfafsd ra^.'S!rsrs.,a~

“Sa.-I’3£*S“V=ï.„ "SSÏÏÜSIKKt £3“ iT?'ïiN ;:grjw.«„r
the clothes of the murdered boy, and 8o Iriver grade, six miles from here, when a c.na,.af ,±se“» one of the most noted I “I should infer so from «nun ♦pushed him into the water, intending to "fie sLt was fired from the bank above. blJsèdMs^dte a°mlfi?^h-n' liv“gb«re, What have you been drinking^” dnCt 
drown him When the poor little fellow The ball entered the back of GaUavctti’s At tile same ftim.d hVe,ch£ld,ren good\bye- “ Coffee,” hoarsely vociferated the knieht 
managed to scramble out Crawford and head and emerged from his mouth, causing K,ti» w M 1 he took leave of Miss of the stable. gbt
Shea roil pushed him in again, and then je^nt death. Ostrom whipped the horses lefïthe nevt rl™’fa ™lto,r at lus house. She “ Something stronger than coffee sir
Crawford went down on his knees, and kneel- luto a run up the steep grade just as a second mpihcnlV»1 E hcr ,h?Irie' Since that you’ve been drinking! Don’t look at ’
mg on the drowning boy’s head, held him «hot was fired. The bullet entered the neck anThis wdfoTa» "“l , “ h|ard frS7 like that, sir !” furiously; ’‘Look at the 
down under the water until he finally ceased of one of the horses, but a turn in the road has iüsUrarned ïhnt » i!,Um 1“ dea,f ?îe W- sir ! Did you have something in your 
struggling. soon took the team out of range of the E day ,after, his coffee, sir?” someuimg in your

The young murderers then watched the «hooters. Ostrom forced the team up the £®Pariure Bell was joined at Salisbury by a “ Yes, sir.” 
dead hoy for a considerable length of time I grade, holding his companion’s dead body in ^"“g womnn, whom he passed off as his I “ What was it?” 
to see ff he stirred, and then they stripped the vehicle and being soaked from head to pl„„k ,pal,r i?ft, °5 „the .îra™ for “ Sugar."
the body of the clothes, dried them and f«ot with his life blood. Reaching the hnnotiant rJL' î State BcU, 8ald,he had *‘ This man is no fool my lord—he is 
afterward obtained some money upon them Mount Vernon House, Ostrom left (ialla- ihereumn wr»?i e.ngagem,erit«’ Mrs. Bell worse !” stormed the counsel. '

"■«“«’A-"- bsfôiiïfiÿ sts,r,roS' ws ..œ^-wssts^te
the pair are passing themselves off J.lH u collected his forces, drew a

“ A spune ! A spune ! and nothin' else !”
—Boston Globe.

Tried and I Women’s Get-Up Will Abound In TMe 
I Ornament.

Escape of the Brockville Murderer From | The British Fleet Did Not Seize the Island 

a Pennsylvania Jail. of Mitylene.

The

I
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A Model Witness.
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MORE THAN SHE COKED BEAR.

A Ctrl Suicides Because of Her Mother's 
Blsgraceful Conduct.

A Portland despatch says : Little Annie 
Haley, fourteen years old, is dying from a 
self-administered dose of paris green. Her 
mother is addicted to the use of liquor, and 
some months ago was brought before the 
court for intoxication. She was sentenced 
to 60 days in jail, but her sentence 
pended on her promise to abstain from alco
holic beverages. She kept her vow until 
Wednesday, when in some way she obtained 
enough liquor to make her drunk, and she 
was arrested yesterday morning and taken 
to the police station to await transfer to the 
jail to serve her original sentence. Just 
before her removal to the county prison, 
her husband, James Haley, rushed hreath- 
ieraly into the police station, crying out, 
«‘ For God’s sake, let my wife come home ; 
Annie is dying.” Briefly he told the story, 
and a moment later the mother was released 
irom her cell, and entering a hack was 
driven rapidly to her home. Annie had been 
to school, but at recess she learned of her 
mother s arrest. She obtained her dismissal, 
walked to the nearest drug store and bought 
a box of paris green. She went home and 
swallowed the poison, and was found uncon
scious by her father when he came home to 
dinner. The little one will die.

was SU8-

for the scene of the murder.

A BEABLlf DRAI CUT.

A Woodland P»1 \ A 1,,nn8 Lawyer Swallows Carbolic Acid inlifeless bodûa'ôfMiss ^May **Ad«n * and  ̂J° I A Trov ’"TV"' VT’

Montgomery were discovered here this morn- N' Y'’ de«Patch says : Gerald
ing in the rear yard of a small unoccunied R‘ dan.' a Prominent young lawyer of this 
residence. A rial labelled “ l’oiaon ” and wEtekT6' & Longres« «t.rect drug store 
a revolver were found beside them If ght’ acc0"JPanied by a young woman.
Investigation showed that Montgomery tthelr ,Way. to t,le theatre,
first shot Miss Adams in the left ^teiimlc f»Av,»th k Was dr7-1I!g a gIass of 8oda 
and fired a shot through his own brain young woman Mr. Riordan went be-
Miss Adams was the daughter of H011 L limd ri10 Pr88crlPtlon counter, where 
B. Adams, who represented this countv f L P'aCed îMt,e of wine of 
two terms in the Legislature. Montgomery °Wn USe', He dlled a 8la«« with
was a son of Judge Montgomlrv of t v ««PP08^4 was the wine. It was 
Stockton. It is supposed the tragedy!,’ the °f ° which he drank at a gulp. He 
result of the refusal of the lady’s^parcnts to tw"" .,nf° the 8.tore and called for help, 
permit their marriage. P j The proprietor noticed that his lips were

_______Î____________ J white, and divining that he had used the
carbolic acid bottle, gave Mr. Riordan, who 

, ... XT T , , ml in terrible agony, a glass of sweet oil.
A Mille ville, N. J., despatch says : This The antidote proved of no avail, and in fif. 

has been an exciting day here owing to a teen minutes the young lawyer was dead 
strike of the tenting boys at the Glasstown
and oouth Milleville glass works at Whitall, I Mr’ DlaUstone 111 l et.
fn.j.TI & Coj„ Pver 8ix, hundred boys re- A London cable says : Sir Andrew Clarke 
fused to work because fourteen Jew boys has just left Hawarden after a visit, during
,a sLh] urlterr»dmaP Oymenti &™’ jt which he examined Mr. Gladstone, ’andZ
norôbtato fh»md A™erlca“ b°y3 b1*1 could nounces that the aged statesman has not yet 

t obtain them. The strike caused a eus- fully recovered from his recent attack of 
°n fhe part Pf the blowers and other influenza. Sir Andrew enjoined the greatest

°! s t. sXThKSXl*." 53 *.;1

”“h"j—-j ri, il...,,a:l;,i “i,,:*,™,
y q—y •__________ j PerthsWe, for which point he starts on the No .More PolUto Names

Fatal Hallway Wreck. j ------------------------------- BJ . order of the Gerrmn Emperor, the
A Wilmington, Del., despatch says: A r „ , Onlra6cou8. Prussian Minister of the Interior has for-

collision occurred between a through freight ! Jewe^er8 Circular : Miss Skinner—We bl.(;?en 1 Parents to baptke their children
and a local freight near Newport vesterdav mxl^ neJfer recognize Sue Promise again. witti political names of a ;ertain character 
on the Philadelphia, Wilmington & Balti-11 Mlss Bones—WThat impropriety has she or.,?lor* Young Germans nay be christened 
more Railway. When the crash came the UPoî°- now ? “v?16® from the Bil)H of princess or of
engineer and fireman of the local freight .Ml8s Skinner—^We were looking at the T5al statesmen, genenls and patriots, 
jumped. The engineer, Henry Brockman view and she said she could see a certain ™ea8ure is intended b prevent Social- 
of Baltimore, was killed. His body was 8pot Wlth the nakcd eJe- D’jever ! ists from commemorating in their own
found under a freight car. He had been ! u -, ,-------7Z------------------- families ^prominent revolutionists. “ Rob-
sce.lded to death. Fifteen cars were wrecked ' u V tX.e °,f ,Texas a homestead cannot esPlerJe 0 has long been a very favorite 
and travel was blocked for five hours7 I bci,ouc^ed for debt* name for Socialist babies.

, Yhe Emperor of China retires to bed at TMrtDo»» I----
Sixty-two convicts are awaiting death in In no end of couples kill them- 8un8c.t every evening, rising at 3 in the was mohhü/î^ &g? \ Bi?dent in Berlin

-Tarions United States prisons. j selves because there is some impediment to mornmg. His breakfast is served at 7 and » nBtj?etB br appearing on
__Onfipn ViK>tm-ia h*a v • . . their love or marriage. But Karl Atzler of his dinner at 3 in the afternoon a vV6, . r,ow the Germai Union of Bi-Æ ----- — J5Ü:Æiîaaraw „

A LOVE TRAtEDY.

Parents Break oir a Match and Murder 
and Snicldc Result.

Total Ahstlueuce for t lergymen.
Father Nilan, at the National Temperance 

Congress, held in Port Richmond, last week, 
declared for a total abstinence movement 
among clergymen. He sail, “ Catholic and 
Protestant clergymen ought to unite in 
this in order to save their flocks from wide
spread ruin and moral degradation resulting 
from the use of alcohol. The pulpit, in 
order to mass the forces against the liquor 
traffic, ought to become itself totally 
abstinent. Clergymen professing to lead 
intellectual and spiritual lives, with com
fortable surroundings and pleasant homes, 
cannot effectively teach toal abstinence to 
those thousands of hard-vorking laborers 
and mechanics living amidst poor and 
and unhealthy surroundiigs, unless they 
practice what they preach. ’

I don t see why you men should prefer 
one newspaper to another merely on account 
of its politics, ’ said Mrs. Wickwirc. “ The 
news m each one is pretty much the same, 
tile same >argam advertieements arc exactly

on a 
cocoa “German 

SypuFOUND HIS SON.
99After Six Years’ Search a Kidnapped Boy is

Six Hundred Boys on strike.A Pittsburg despatch says : Detective W. 
J. Negus, of Portland, Ore., has left here 
for home, having in charge little Harry 
Whitbeck, the 7-year-old son of George \V. 
Whitbeck, of Portland. The boy was kid
napped from his father’s home six years 
ago. Mr. Whitbeck, who is very wealthy 
has spent 620,000 searching for his son. 
Bnt no clue was found which would lead to 
his discovery until six months ago, when 
Detective Negus heard that a child bearing 
the birthmark which the lost one was known 
to have, /md which subsequently led to his 
.identification, had left Omaha for Pennsyl- 
"vania. He followed up the clue and located 
_. , , - Wednesday, on hie seventh 
tnrthday, in the family of C. C. Long, a 
mill worker of Homestead. Long’s wife, 
■who is now dead, had the boy when Long 
married her, and he knows nothing about 
to* origin. The detective will receive $5,000

Dominion Electloi Trials.
court fixed the time and place for the 

trial of the following Dominion election 
petitions : London, 8th October, at the 
court house, London ; Peel, 10th October, 
at the court house, Bramp,on ; West Nor
thumberland, 12th October, at the court house 
Cobourg; West Huron, 2Snd October, at 
the court house, Goderich ; Welland, 24th 
October, at the court house, Welland • 
Monck, 24th October, at Dinnville ; Both- 
N f lk6^ (j)ct°ber’ at Dithwell ; North 

at Tilsonburg.

For children a medi
cine should be abso- 

and Croup<lutely reliable.
mother must be able to 

Medicine, pin her faith to it as to 
. her Bible. It must 

contain nothing- violent, uncertain 
or dangerous. It must be standard 
in material and manufacture. It 
must be plain and simple to admin
ister; easy and pleasant to take. 
The child must like it. It must be 
prompt in action, giving immedi
ate relief, as childrens"’ troubles 
come quick, grow fast, and end 
fatally or otherwise in a very short 
time. It must not only relieve ouieic 
but bring them around quick, as 
children chafe and fret and spoil 
their constitutions under long con
finement. It must do its work in 
moderate doses. A large quantity 
of medicine in a child is not dcsira- 
ble. It must not interfere witli the 
child’s spirits, appetite or general 
health. • These things suit old as 
well as young folks, and make Bo- 
schee’s German Syrup the favorite 

! family medicine.

A CoughThe

A

cross-petitioi) 28th October,
the boy on

li

A Cure for Vanity.
‘‘It is an old thing ; Jones is such a 

modest man that I never saw him look in 
the glass : and yet he wears the loudest 
Jtindof neckties.”

“He doaen’t dare to look in the glass, my 
Boy. His wife buys his neckties.”
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